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In addition to ISW?s written products, our analysts are subject matter experts for the media 
on a constant basis. This new periodic publication collects these media appearances and use 

of our maps in one place.  You can also follow ISW on Twitter @TheStudyofWar. 

Jessica Lewis M cFate
Director of Tradecraft and Innovation, ISW

Business Insider 

11/25/15
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K im berly K agan
President, ISW

"I f m il i tary operat ions to clear ISIS are successful and towns 
are retaken, what happens next? T hese are populat ion 

centers, in the case of Sinjar, that were largely depopulated 
as ISIS was com ing in, and in order to com e back they need 
a num ber of things. I  think, chiefly, secur it y that is durable. 
But they also need running water and structures and other 

things that are probably no longer there. So reconstruct ion is 
a very ser ious issue also"

 NPR Interview with Kelly McEvers

11/15/15

Interact ive T im eline tracking 
Russo-Turkish tensions
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Chr istopher H arm er
Senior Naval Analyst

N ovember and December 2015

ISW in the News

"Ten years ago, the People?s L iberat ion Arm y N avy would never 
have publicly challenged the U.S. N avy, either with aggressive 
rhetor ic, as Adm iral Wu Shengli has done, or with aggressive 

tact ical act ions, as he is threatening to do."

11/02/2015

Voice of America

"What has m ost l ikely happened is that as 
soon as the Russians had enough forces in 
theater to star t m il i tary operat ions, they 
did...T he increase to 4,000 is sim ply the 

logist ical tai l to suppor t the com bat tooth."

11/04/2015

Reuters

"Transoceanic cables are high-value targets 
...T he U.S. N avy is highly aware of the threat, 
has sim ulated the scenar ios, understands the 
r isks, but does not have the assets to m it igate 

the r isks."

11/06/2015

Voice of America

"T he ISF aren?t doing house clear ing. I  
don?t think they have the depth, 

exper ience, or num bers to be able to 
consistently conduct clearance operat ions 
in contested, urban areas... I t  takes a long 
t im e and there are severe l im itat ions with 

that kind of war fare.?

12/30/15

The Daily Beast

"I t  wouldn't  surpr ise m e if you have hundreds 
of European fighters who have m ade m ult iple 
entrances or exits into I raq and Syr ia without 

anybody knowing..I t 's a big, big problem , 
especially in the m ar it im e dom ain."

11/18/15

U.S. News

"You have to be deliberately ignorant of the nature of 
ISIS ?  [and] of the l im its of air power to advocate 

carpet bom bing...But so-called carpet bom bing really 
doesn?t do anything except hit  a bunch of civi l ians and 

m aybe a few ISIS fighters... Carpet bom bing only 
applies when you?re trying to level ent ire cit ies or 

destroy civi l ian populat ions.?

12/20/15

BusinessInsider

"We either need to stay com m itted to that or iginal 
prem ise that we?re going to fix the nation-state 

system  and rebuild those nation-states into fr iendly 
dem ocracies or we have to com e up with a new 

strategy that reflects the realit y that the nation-state 
system  in Syr ia is broken"

12/25/15

Voice of America
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H arleen Gam bhir
Counter-terrorism Analyst

"[ ISIS's]  goal is that through these regional 
affi l iates and through effor ts to create chaos in 

the wider world, the organizat ion wil l be able to 
expand, and perhaps incite a global apocalypt ic 

war."

New York Times

11/09/2015

"T here?s a desire to choose m ili tary options 
that seem  like they?re high im pact? but they 
actually aren?t...T he only way to be sure of 

that in I raq and Syr ia  is a stable governm ent 
that can ensure ISIS?s defeat.?

Politico

11/16/2015

"ISIS's m ost valuable asset and center of gravit y is 
the ter rain it  holds in I raq and Syr ia. Taking that 

ter r itory away... is the m ost vital thing we can do"

CNN Money

12/09/15

"U.N . m em ber nations can l ikely m ake som e 
progress by devoting resources to the finances 
issue,...But at the end of the day you can't  fully 

solve it  without destroying all underground 
cr im inal networks, which is nearly im possible"

CNN Money

12/ 17/15
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"[ ISIS is]  foster ing affi l iates in M uslim -m ajor it y 
areas and direct ing and inspir ing ter ror attacks in 
the wider world. And for the U.S., this m eans that 
defeating ISI L wil l require not just com batt ing the 

group in I raq and Syr ia, and counter ing its 
m essaging and recruitm ent of foreign fighters. I t  

also wil l require ser ious attent ion to ISI L?s 
growing affi l iates in other nat ions."

Politico Op-Ed

12/14/15

?[ISIS] has expor ted its brutali t y and m ili tary m ethods 
to groups in L ibya, Egypt, Afghanistan and elsewhere. 

Now it  is using tact ical ski l ls acquired on M iddle 
Eastern batt lefields to provoke an anti-M uslim  backlash 

that wil l  generate even m ore recruits within Western 
societ ies. T he United States and its all ies m ust respond 

quickly to this threat.?
"The Islamic State's Trap for Europe"

The Washington Post Op-Ed
11/16/2015

?ISIS has wr it ten about i ts strategy 
to polar ize the West through ter ror 
attacks. I t  wants to m ake European 

states and societ ies suspicious of their 
M uslim  com m unit ies.?

M SN BC Live with Kate Snow
11/16/2015
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Jennifer Cafarella
Syria Analyst, Evans Hanson Fellow

N ovember and December 2015

"From  the perspective of disrupting 
ISIS l ines of com m unication from  

Raqqa into M osul, i t  would be a big 
step forward.  I  think it  wil l  be a 

difficult  fight, but the I raqi 
peshm erga has had a lot of success 

against ISIS so far.?

International Business Times

11/13/15

"Nusra pr ior it izes 
gett ing wom en out of 

pr ison because, in 
par t, i t  generates local 

suppor t in Syr ia"

The Daily Beast

12/01/15

ISW in the News

"A Political Settlement in Syria?"

"Am er ica and its all ies m ust set 
condit ions to m axim ize the 

l ikelihood of success in negotiat ions, 
param ount am ong which is 

containing and degrading Jabhat 
al-Nusra?s influence in rebel-held 

Syr ia, as well as the m ili tary power of 
ISIS. T he diplom atic track m ust be a 

par tner and beneficiary of a sound 
m ili tary effor t . I t  cannot be a 

substitute."

The Cipher Brief
NPR Here and Now

12/08/15
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"T he M yth of Par tner ing with Assad, Russia, 
and I ran Against ISIS"

"T he U.S. and its all ies m ust resist dr ift ing into a 
flawed par tnership with Russia and I ran in Syr ia 

in order to defeat ISIS....An alignm ent with 
Russia r isks subordinating U.S. policy to global 
Russian object ives while sim ultaneously fai l ing 
to defeat ISIS. U.S. policy m akers m ust avoid 

fall ing into the trap Russia is sett ing." 

The Hill Op-Ed

12/07/15

?Syr ian rebels have been through 
this charade before and are unlikely 
to com e to the negotiat ing table in 
significant num bers? To be honest 
with you, I  think we?d have to scrap 

the entire cur rent fram ework.? 
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Patr ick M art in 
Iraq Analyst

"We know they [ ISIS]  are pursuing 
chem ical weapons, but we haven't  seen 
anything beyond m ustard and chlor ine. 

T hey don't  deploy it  on wide scales. 
T heir delivery system s aren't  that 

sophist icated...M osul [seized by ISIS in 
June 2014] has a universit y and that 

theoret ically has the lab facil i t ies to deal 
with this. T he difficult y they m ay face 

is in obtaining the raw m ater ials."

NBC News

11/19/15

"T he I raqi state faces a grave 
challenge. T he budget cr isis 

m akes the status quo intractable"

The Telegraph

11/11/15

"T he Sinjar operat ion strengthens 
Barzani vis-a-vis his polit ical 

opponents. H e can take credit  for 
launching the operat ion."

Agence French Presse

11/14/15

"ISIS rem ains capable of launching 
attacks across I raq without Ram adi, 

which is m ore significant for the 
I raqi secur it y forces and the I raqi 
governm ent than it  ever was for 

ISIS."

NDTV 

12/29/15
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ISW M aps in the N ews
In addition to our analysts' expertise, ISW's 
maps continue to be utilized by major news 

sources as a crucial visual complement to 
breaking news stories and cutting edge analysis. 
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http://www.theatlantic.com/international/archive/2015/11/turkey-russia-syria-plane/417504/
http://ig.ft.com/sites/2015/isis-oil/
http://www.bbc.com/news/world-middle-east-34975978
http://www.economist.com/news/middle-east-and-africa/21679461-defeat-islamic-state-west-needs-sunni-arab-allies-price-will-be
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http://www.businessinsider.com/iraqi-forces-have-totally-encircled-isis-held-ramadi-2015-12
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/middle_east/iraqi-armed-forces-see-chance-for-redemption-as-they-close-in-on-ramadi/2015/12/13/1f453690-9f6c-11e5-9ad2-568d814bbf3b_story.html
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http://www.voanews.com/content/iraqi-kurds-launch-offensive-to-retake-sinjar/3054476.html
http://www.stripes.com/news/us-backed-syrian-rebel-group-on-verge-of-collapse-1.383853
http://www.independent.co.uk/news/world/middle-east/isis-a-year-of-the-caliphate-4-maps-that-show-how-far-and-fast-the-group-has-spread-10342191.html
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http://www.businessinsider.com/5-huge-myths-about-russias-military-intervention-in-syria-2015-11
http://www.businessinsider.com/russia-syria-doubling-down-2015-12?utm_source=mobilesrepublic&amp;utm_medium=referral
http://www.bbc.com/news/world-europe-35002733


M ore of ISW in the N ews

International Business Times
12/08/2015

Al -  Jazeera
12/14/2015

The Washington Post
12/17/2015

Business Insider
12/18/2015

CNN
12/29/2015

Follow ISW :

International Business Times
11/16/2015

International Business Times
11/02/2015

Al-Ahram Weekly
11/28/15

BBC
12/04/2015

Anim ated m ap using ISW ISIS Sanctuary M aps 

Business Insider 11/24/2015
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